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« THE NEEDY ~BAHD.”
-—p* ■, by oboroe coopbe.
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yj soul is sad wtile wandering , ■’

fader tie Aiit jmn sty, , j' . £
ftreverylbingiM run to «se?d ”

...

Ati.i so hare s !' =.

a«ir soon the Sm&iner’B faded rpse
,'ji* selfijh year forgets!

0! how I wish the “golden” corn
Wouldpay one’s legal debts !

Once, riclTand gay, were yonder banks,.
Where merry birds bare nested;'

Their notes now circulate sno mote—

Like mine they are protested.)
The ‘'Purple" Nature brings, t(

The leaves in gaudy I hue, -.

The leaves hare wouldat

■ “fine linen” wjith her too I '
'

Theytalk of Autumn's 1‘‘generis hand,”
t 5 ; give me leave, 'l

' It these ripe nuts beneathmy feet[
, .Vtcailshewiii:‘‘sheUout, ,.”j *

clothel

ic hadtrought

O ltottU 1 take with Summer bi
,Io wings ami fly away 1

(Two wings of some nice juicy
I’dratter taie to-day .’ >

irds ’
.S**

; lon scenllcse floircr, last of Us
To'hrtb in sain would cling;

■ Time, like the “Revenue,” has ||
A stamp oneverything !

To change the color of myfati
; Sfo gleam froth Nature’s Won,'
•for every where I turn I meet

v One vast, Inferfial “Dim!’’
Xovimber, 1864. 'I ■
Miscellan

fowl
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t
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Batgp ,of Pittsburg

Letter from Maj. Gen.

Landing

Sherman..

'IVIsiON )

•PI. j
IXakd’qbs, Military 1

op the Mrssissi
Prof. Henry Cooke,. Philadelphia

Dear Siii:—lntho; Juno THiinher of
live UnitedStales Sarvico 1Magazine,s 1
find a brief sketch ofLieutenant Gen-
eral U. S. Grant,in which 1 see yon are

. likis br to perpotut te an brror, which
General GranfTnay non deem of suffi-
cient , importance to eprreet. To,
‘General | Buell’s' noble, able, andtgal.■ Jnht conduct, you attribute the tact :
that the disaster of Apni.s, at,,Pitts-
burgh Landing, retrieved, and
made the victory of thb following
day. As Gon. Taylor is; kui<\, in bis'
latter days, to have doubted whether
he was at the battle of ilncna, Vista at
all, on : account of the .many things■ having’transpiredjt&oic, Recording to
the historians, which’ lifti did not See,
sol hogi!i tb doubt whether I was'atthe battle of Pitts of
modern description. Biit I, was at
the battles ,ot April G and v, 18G2. Gob.Grant visited my division in. person’
about 10 a. m., when thoibatde ijagedi
fiercest, Ideas then on jlho right.—’

-After soipo jgotieral conversation, he;
ftmarkeJ that 1 was doing right inBjubboltidy opposing the.|progress of-tjie.enetny; and, in’ answer to my in-

as; to cartridges, told mo he-had
their want, and given or-■ ders accordingly; ho fTTen, said ids

-'presence was more beetled over ju theleft. About 2 :i*. m„ of the Gthtthecnemy, materially slackened bis attackor me,and about 4p. in, li deliberately'.,raidc anew lino behind jMcArtbuFa
•■.'urill-field, placing Jwtefceriys on chosen

ground, repelled .easily a| cavatry .al-‘hok, and watched the • cautious dp.
proacji of the enemy’s infantry-, that

- purer dislogcd-tpej there. I selected
-tbat lino in advance of a bridge across
! j.nako Creek, by which wjo had all day

oxpoot‘ing the apprpeh of Lew.hall_acef 8 division from Crump’sLamb?
1 pg-. About sr. ml, before the sun eot
. enoral Grant earao again to mo, and
,

’ ter bearing,my report ofmatters,
\ .Med, to me the i situation of affairs
\, 0 wbich Wore dot] as favor.

0 i .still the enemy hag; failed to
Mi tl,e ian( jtn g of thd boats. .We

i wa“esfi-
i e puri loijs. and approximated onr

o<?S^ri n
hB^, -

n
“

,adfD«l LeW' Wa|-
expected- each

»uio. iue then ordered mo to get all
and at daylight the

of aBsumo the offensive
V | bJ‘a before

, G^n-J 8 had arriv.
r ri^Trf ;',,'f as hnown to be near at
"i ‘ G? 8 took jno essential

X “irni’s lV*® fi^'-4sy’ 8 fistbt, and

i, ,;me /f tl y
- r6en fm nulitia, '-some'

rV v
arr,v

l
inS without cartridges-u-d^K nT’y hearing the dread•^4tet,O
.

fe
u
r tho 4t time, hid

-Bratldn 1 , Wu h?t°o d and repelled:rio^lfe 8 torriblo, onset of a en-
",■■'•U honifcj’ 7°ll iCOm

r
acd°d’ and

■.•.’-■irn'OeE r :
* know I had "orders

t: '' 9keff-ai lo
n

as»nl 4e tb e Pffen-
f tCX Buclhwas
: iink G& Tennessee. I

s n^}|VCol- and oth-
"' horo if 8 Btaff < ;\rodo up to

•’ ma Gener!ppJOnt' Bunset, about the
' ;en'4KSant wa? I having me.
"3d e4of mor ,®° “an 7 questions,

ad task f^r “ B ™all map, which I
::; 6 thatf by dJ*l HP*, and told-Shteen tiona jbef'ceuld have

: ■* J'kwtwr.- -1! Hran t 8 forces were to

:?r rf

'V- '■ “•*'*

VoL 4 -ISTISM

advance on the
Hoad and Buell’
cordinglyat daj
division by the
"beingtrivial,up
thbjtlay ;bbfore

tight of the Corinth;
B-on the left,'’and ;

flight I advanced my
Bank, the resistance
,o the very epotwHere

battle bad' been

• il aleb take grdat1 pleasure in adding
that nearly all tho : new trnorm that at
Shiloh dijew firotn me officiaf /'censaro
have meriothoa iredecriiod ’their goodname; |ato6ijg;|tbat -very regiment
which first! s3d !Obio/; Cot,
Appon. j jUudorjan other 1bador; (iol -

onoVjonW ithkfl shareiKevefy -Cam*
paign andexpedition of mino since,'!©
w|t(nne now.and oanmarnh aiidbiy-
onac as the bestrdg-,
imeptiOibirdr any army. ' Its rc-pd-i
tatibn now Is equal tb that of ' any
from ! the; ©tato bf Ohio: l amj,' with
reepbct, yours truly; . J

! \3.1 -VT,T. SHBBHAN;;sf

most severe, and then Waited tilt near
toot; for ' Buel ’a troops to gpt;ii|>;

when the entire lino., adyano*ed and recovered atf? the, grefiria w¥
haJ evor held. | I know: that, with the
exception of one or twosevere-strug-
glea; the flighting of April ? Was easy
as cdmpardd wriin that ofApril . iI never wapdisposed, nor ain I now, |
toqneStion anything done by General
Buell and bis ar ny,arid know that ap-
proaching]our fiald of battle from:the
roar, ho encountere4ithat .sickening
crowd oflaggard%-.«nd' fqgiUyes jhat
excited hi? contempt, and that oif his
army, who never gave full credit to
those in front who did/fight
bard, and Who hjad, at4 p. M., checked
the- enemy, and-wero preparing theto
assume the offensive. IJiomemberthofact the better from Gen. Grant's anw
ecdoto of his Don nelson baUlo.wbieh
he told me then for the first time-r-
-tbat at a certain;period of
saw that! either side was "ready to
give way if the other sheWed a. bold
front, and |he determined to do that
very thing, to advance on the enemy
when, as he prognosticated, "the ene-
my surrendered. At 4y. ic., of April
S,he thought,the appearance the same
and Judged, IWith Lew, Wallace's
fresh division uind such of onr startled
troops as ju»d(recovered their cquili-

i brium, he would be justified; in drop-
ping the defensive and assuming the
offensive, in the morning. .And, I re-
peat, I reosivcdlsuch orders before I
knew Gen Buell's troops were at the'
river. I i dmit that I was glad Buell
was there, because Iknow his troops
were older than (oure.and bettrirpsystem-1
atized and. drilled,and his arrival made ;
that Certain'which before Was uncer-
tain. 1 have board this question much I
discussed, and must say that the offi-
cers ofBuell's army dwelt the much
on the starapado of so'rae-of our raw
troops,and;gave us too little,credit for
the fact for one whole day, weakened
as wo were by the absence of Buell's
army, long expected, of Lew., Wal-
lace’s division, only fourmiles off, and
of the fugitive- front-bur ranks~we
had .beaded off bur assailants for the
time. Act the same time'oar Army of
the Tennessee have indulged in severe
criticism the slow approach of that
army, which knew the dunged which
threatoned'ns, from the .‘concentrated
armies'of Johnston' 'BeanregrmT'arid'
Bragg, that lay at Corinth. ' In a War
like this*, where the oppiortuni ties
for personal prowess are as plenty as

those who seek (hem
aftijc fi dot, ail such criminations

down; and wore it
not for the military, character ofiyour ;journal, I would? not venture to offer !
a coriectipn to a very popular error. I-
? I Will also myselfof this oc-
casion,, to correct anolher very corn-
mistake, in attributing to Gen, Grant jthe selection of, that battle-field..: It
was chosen by that' veteran soldier,
Maj. Gen." Charles P. Smith, who- or-
dered my.division to disembark there,
and strike for .the Charleston Bail-
road. This, order was subsequently
modified,fay his ordering Hurlbut’s di-
vision to disembark, there, and mine
higher up-tho Tennessee,at the mouth
6t Yellow Creek,to stiiko the railroad
at Burnsville. 1, -But flood prevented
onr reaching‘the railroad* when Goa.
Smith ' ordered mb, in person ■ also-to
jdisembark.atPittsburgh X-inding.and
ifafco post woll as to make plen-
ty? of room, with Snake and LickCreeks the flanks of upamp for the*
grandarmy of invasion. ;■
It was Gen,:Sihith ;who selected that

field of battle,, and it was well chosen.
On the other we. surely sholdhave been
overwhelmed, as both Lick and Snake
Creeks forced the enemy’ to confine
his movements to a directffront at-
tack, which new troops are better
qualified to resist,-, than where flanks j
arbexposed to- a real or crimbrieal Idanger. Even yio divisions of thatarmy were arranged in-tbatcamp by
Gen. Smithh order, thy division form-
ing as it were, the outlying-picket.—
While MoClernand’s arid Prentiss’
were the real line'of battle* with W .xr. t_ w_ii—- »i—tn'vno r gnvwmg, and'Hrirlbnt of the left; Low.Wallace’a division being detached.—All these subordinate dispositionswere made by the order qf General
Smith, before Gen, Grant. succeededhiin to the command of all the forcesup tlie Tennessee—headquarters, Sa-
vannah. If thorp were any error ip
putting the army on the west side ofthe Tennessee, exposed to the super.,
ior forco of the enemy, also assem*bling at Corinth, the mistake] was notGeneral GraritWbut Hhere was no,
mistake. It jwas necessary that the
combat, fierce and bitter, to test the
manhood of itfco, two armies, should
come off, ancijtbat was as good a place

■*3.® ny- not then a question ofmilitary skill and; but of
courage and;pluck, and I am-convinc-ed that every life lost, that day to tiswas necessary; -ffor -otherwise at Cor-inth* at Memphis, at Vicksburg, weWould have fpund • harder resistance,bad we not shownour enemies thatrude anduntutorodas wo ' then were,
we could fight as woll as they.

"

Excuse so long-a which is>ery
>

nnusnal. lirdm line; but .of coprSe
my life Is liable to pease at any, mo-
ment. arid I happen to bp a witness tocertain truths! which are now beg’in-ning to gass out of memory, and from
what is called|Efstory.

RIM >*■MajorGonernl.

. :’WbaiyWoakfoArAfofofoEßSiAtf Da?
'—la an address jbefore an agrlcdtaral
society, i)r. Tuthil thus topohos on
this delate subject: V

day-basj already coiAe in our
cities, that if a foan stoat as.Miio of
old; baa la Icadf of wood brought to
his door, and horeallyrachos tor thepleasure’ of'handling It,’ yetmust ho
hire a nihn to pitch it into the cedar,'
while hojstandsjidly‘by, '

nor bo much;
as touch a etiekjof it,on pain of losing!
caste. If a stoat and rigorous citizen,
whoso mjiscles[swell with an.excess,
of strength, has a load of wood lying
on the sidewalk!, h«rrahy as well hang
himself atonce is to bo foolish enough
io,saro alddllarjand saw it up himself.
Yet If tlje man! has pitched it in, and
the grate is down so-that he shall not
be seen, wo aijo not-sntc but that ho
may saw oh till doomsdayand no

(
one

ejHoem h|ra less p| man and a gcnllo-
nfon. ' If ho curry-and taekle.his own
hprso, ft lead him to the stable when

’ho has done with him,'ho tsanpardon*
ahjiy, lio Wonld nb sooner bo

. c'a|uabtj carrying a* trunk the length of
a bfoek tjo an omnibus, than stealing ai body frofoa "rave-yard; yet ho will
boast among his friends- of the 'enorv
nibus 'pcjlght ho carries in thogymuu-'

1 siufo, haring pjsid a fep of thirty dol-
lars a 3’epr for the privilege! And his
friends applaadjhis gyratiasticcxpond-.
itpre as Wise arid exceedingly-juai
cions; for aureJthey say, “how cah a
man live) without exorcise ?” In eno
labor whjich promotes the end of ?6on-
oniy isjan abomjnable thing,ibat, whichidvortises their imbecility is a sourceof jprido.J Those gentrynfoy be par son's and b, ; V ers, but wo
fancy they muSt.at tin.. feel asham-
ed ;ot pur coinihon father, oldAdafh,
who formed it fn Paradise.’' -

!'! / i—■ ■ ■ I'— i *•
•*“

~ :iady-‘
who bad a '.sbmpwhat li’achanaliuh
spoikioj'ricsoi.ved jo frighten him into
tcrppbijanco. She theitelbro engaged
a W-Uchnjan, for a stipulated reward,
to pnrriy■rPhilandcr” to the watch-
house, while yet in a stale of’ insensi-bility, and to frighten him V little
when 10 recovered. Tncoiisorpi-i.ce

jthis iudangeiiaent lie wok'o upabont
cVuWlo,:k ’' .Wild found himshlf on
hi i elbow lie looked around until !iis
03 >*roBted on & man sitting'hjr a stove
at I snioljing a cigar. ■ V
;

- !Whei|o am I'.;” risked Philander.
‘in ja Jilodical-Collogo,” said tho.ei

g 1 pistpol-fcr. |
. f*\Vliat| a doing there ‘

'

- Tfroiiig to bocutup 1”
'

xCui up —hew comes that ?”

fWii}- /yoa died..yesterday, while
df|nkj and wo have bought your.cai:-’
eats .Uij’hm'iv frioni yon wile, who had
alight t) sell it, for iVs all tho yood
hlfc coulc ever 'make out of 3-011; It
3 -(*i’ro| rot dead :st’s Ino fault-oT tlio
dJctork; inj they’ll cut you up, dead
oluliyfe L’ ■ ’ j# '
J*-' You will*do itgoh ?” asked the
old sot. ■ 1

‘t‘To!be euro we' will—now—imnvc>-
diat,e!j:,” was tho resolute answer.

*Wall, look, o’, hero, can’t you let
nslhayo n omething.to drink before \r ou’
begin r* .

t-:
~ I ■ .

. Keep Busy.—Men 'who have half a
dojscn I irons in the fire afo not itho
ones tb go crazy,.; It is the man of
voluntary or compelled leisure who
mopes or pineij, and thinks biniself.jn-
to -thoj mad bouse or the grave, ilo-
tion is all Nature’s law/. Action is
raan’sisavation,{physical and menial.
And yet nine out; of ten are wistfully

Lrrnm v* tu fcl«y CUWWIJ IjOUl*
when th.oy shall; have leisure to'donothirg, jor something, only if they
feel likeI it—the ycry siren that hasIhred |toJdeath many a ‘‘imceeWnl’’man. | H» only is jtruly wise Who lays
himself out to work till life’s latesthoar, hnd that is j’the man wbowill
live tho longest, and . will live to hidsfpurpose. r ..

Bffl»Sp loner • was once arrested for
drunkenness, and waxed indignant
thereat. Spooner is loyal|’ •

‘.‘Now, Taxes,’’jsaj-s ho, “ikit’s figh t
to go anc arrest'd man for supporting
the; truy’|neht,. -/Every drop of- iickcr
I shallot fs is to support
'the j war, ■. S’poso all - us’ fol’siwas to
stop drinjkin’ ? why.: the: war’d stop,
and the <puy’moht’dift6]>. That’s the
vei^’, tension, I dtfilks’’“i don’t like
grOg; T Igortally hates U. If I.folior-
edjlmy own inclination, I’d rather*
drink].buttermilk, jor gingar-pop, or
8oda:, j But I'lickera for.the. good-ofm»y];cpah’tßy,/and]to'setan’example of
loyally yirfubu.s resignation ito’
theming .

whatiapi
the-Unioii
alleged di
question*
coto-aud
lativesroi
lire:-And
rnont of

laolidationof
zing. to an

ontfad!
ioniMr.Lias
the jopresqn-

■ho' conserva*■ of-lhe Union,
the appoint-

tbojjuprcmo
' of iho eon,*
jolißhing ela-

iractiosily ar(-
iceaofopißioil

of bisparty.

Bondman.
ptitutional

9fe3tthatexistddiii
! The Times sa> , -
; | “Surely [there ci > no'rtiore radi-
cal treatment oft; curse than this,
complete cjtcision ofiy a single stroke.
iSfot ouly’Mr.; Wncolji himself is cora-
milled tothe fartboranto of this work,
but • the :entire Union party, by -its
special'recommendation ip the Balti-
more platform.' j W$ have nowherio
hjoard pi a single triurraer ,of dissent

I from anyjperspn inftho, party. It id
'aj unariimpafiljyaccepted measure—u 11
' comprehensive, thoroughly- effective,
I'rje.t nnlydikaily satisfactory, It ron-'.
tiers utterly abburcPali further' at-.I tempts'tojlieop np/uio distinction of
eonsorvati!s|n or radicalism in the Un-
Inon party,! in reference to slavery;
ji| “Mr; Lincoln hassHown’ that he so
'regards it.qy Chuso Chief
Justice. Bo thereby buries!in obliv-

| ion all the past differences Iri the par-
ty CQnriern rig slavery, arid all the ef-
forts which hrivohueiymado to produce
tborefrotn s aecial connections and iti-
Vorcsts agai ist him. \Il is calculated
to knit the of this Union
lififow and firmoi concord,and to pro-1
pare il for tic grcatcivil work of re-,
construction,- whith-*wiU soon devolvejripoo il. | Tiore basfboen no harder
pi oblsra about the war than the; prob-
lW which is tofollow the conclusion
of the war; tow soonest to reinspiro .a
Iriyal spirit n th? Southern heart arid
Restore the normalj working of opr
constitutior alsystcni throughout the !
land. The first step,toward this bas|rilrcady-.boei-determined upon. The
nbsolulb ar d’ filial dktinution of sla-very by a cpnslitaftaiial amendment
.will make a i end offwbat has been
fhe ebief lot-bed of treason. Yoi
tbis i is blit a 5 jworfC :of destruction.There most ' needs 1&.measures arid ,
policies. pQo .tivoly To
nettle ayr»ri- mcti fWlnall he mOßtcfß-
(jicious wil tax ibo jest w'mdom of
the party. Singlehoes of purpose and:
in. harinoniot s spirit Will bo more' than !
ever i.pecssury-.’’ 1 1
1 ! Wo concu ■ in. these forcible ..word.-l. i
Mr.'Lincoln having, placed' li 13 ad nit n»
jutration upon a platform bn Which all'
the opponents, Of slavery can 'siand
riauwstoiulj- and* firmly, that matter'
pught -to b i regarded- aS, at post.—
Those who I avo|beon ; smpiUiont at the
seeming slowness' of, the President,
those who i ave wished events to pun
instead of u arching, those, who in the
face oT the Emancipation- Prpclama-

The Fulfillment of Republican
-:>/■ ' Prophecies.;.v

I While the gallant men of tho couni*-
,tey are engagedwiththe enemy in a 1 .dhath straggle, meeting traitors; faco ■td fkcu on the field of battle, they aro ! '
fulfilling tho prophocioa ofthcßopub-
liiian loaders,! by their blows ftp- the; Jsafety of the Republic. I Of 'course' |the traitor sympathizers At; ide Northcannot,and will notaoo oradmit ‘thetruth of.this assertion.' But it will beremembered that QMSof the main ar„
gaments made rise or to secure tiho ro-election of Abrabnn wasfthat such aVlndicationof the policy
of bis administration, would. hastenthe end Ofthe rebellion. RisroVoloc-tion was clammed as being only necesJsa.ry to; impress doubting! men in all
the world with the strength bf our
cahse, and nppalhtraitob aV.fil theirfriends with the, helplessness of therebellion. Well, only a little morethan amenthhas elapsed ainbothc rbelection of Mr. Lincoln. What hasbeen tbo result ? The first effect ofthe_n«wa • of|M’r. Lincoln's electron idEurope, depressed “Gonfcderatc socu-ritros" to a degreerendering them en-
tirely wqrthless. There is not a Pe-trolenm Company in Pennsylvania,’

whbso stock is as, worthless aL hon.osis are the Confederate securities inEurope, while this is sbjin refer-
coco to ■ Jeff Davis’ .‘‘due! bills,’’ Unittjed States securities aromorb sough!
after in Europe than any load in thimrarkote of the old . world; Such are
tiro effects jri Europe of a Republican
triumph at the ballot box in America!,-
and such, ftoor are the fulfillments ofRepublican .prophecies! But there is
a still mote cheering and invigoratingof these propbcciosnoaror
home, within the range of our own
contemplation,twhoro ivolbabifool andobserve its glorious and peace inspirl
ing influence. While rwe wore con-
tending for the rc.clcction ofjMr, Lirf
Coin, it was confidontly predictcd by
the friends ofstho Government, that
his triumph at the ballos

t bdji, : wpuijl
boston the triumph' of ottr armies oh
tho battle field. ! These! predictions
Were ridiculed by traitor syrnpa-
thizorsin the .North, and scouted byafined ' traitors in the South. But
mark tho result. Look over'the field’
pt action—rub ’ along tfio orilire line
of our armies, and from one end to
tbo other, nothing but Victory,i solid,
territory wresting anil-traitor externi-
hating victnryjgreels theCyos and ih'o
hearts of the loyal men of the land
jWo 'brvo jthe !Qrime& 6T treasoh sur»
rounded ini fire. ; There is no; hope for,iho rebel capital but capitulation ordestructible 1 The traitor government
is lijtcrallyon the lack, awailiug: only,
a signs! to bo torn to pieces. l :
j- Sucli are thd: iulliliiuentSxyßepahli-
can prophecies. In a little over !a
raonlii from the time ol .Mr. jtjincoln’js
rc-cloctiondiho iirflueiico of thatresirU
has revolutionized Eur ope in bur favorI—has destroyoil the falsb credit Of the
■itidurgen'ts abroad—has .given victory
,lo our ai'mies and navy; ;]arid strength
,lo our Government.- Nor will tliituu-
fiucnco stop frere. Wei believe that
bofore Mr.:Lincoln has served a ; yoajr

:pf his* second term, the! rebel lion will.
bo entirely crushed, oiit, roar! brave

(Soldiers nndjsailors returned' te/.lhcir1{homos, anfi..Uie|whole.'land!restored t!o
pifaCe'! Mark thfvpro(Bctra|a.J-4Cmc»/»-
kafi'Gazette. j ; •] - . !

lion could. i:sill • believe him id bo. fet-
tprod by th< artful cbkinsof} a bor-
der-state-po icy, 'should .fee ambng the
inoat eager o ophbldand accelerate
Itii course. ]Io slundsprecisely where
the most rad ical anti .slavery itopubli
can desires I iiu to stand, and;it would
■jid ungenerous as unjusttojsupposehim capable ofa backward stop. The
people bsvirg expressed their wishes,
the Ff.osidei; t, as a frank ajsd, honest
democrat, i ccopts; and, wilj/ execute
them to the bost'of his’jabdiiiy. •

■\ I Fat, let u ' add.. to , the , remarks of
iho Times, t hat it is not;enough to so-'
dure the ityi and ■ pqrpcthity of &

pavty that' it hai| vsingle high
aud coutroli ng aim. Itmust, agree in
gormral'pHticiples, it isjtrub; it must
agree as to hading measures; it must
|lio animated by common par*,

jbpt it toUftt alspiagroo ;it the
methodsHjy which thosoprincipfes are
,tb bo curried out. Jlow wor Jofly its
.ends, Lowe ,’er gr'ancL ust. humane
a|nd prajetj.C! bio its objlc s, if it propb- jspa to ijeael these by co'rupt, profii*i
gate, morc< nary modes, or through Illhc venal tr cks and intr gucs of' lcg-j
ifelation, or By the detestable jobberies:
°r ttie lobby! it cannot expect tho sup-;
port of bonfest mac, ojr. hold togetherfor any length of time.. t Citizens whef;
rejectithemsolves,, who are ani matedby a sense elf honor and truth, whoiiesiro noble! ends biit only by noble
v®.o^ ods.trip ndt fcoksent tokssdeiateiI with' tricksters; thieves; speculators

The polities in whichithey symyatHizo, tho patties in whichthey engage, friust b<s both elevated in
ii ajidisure in their methods,
j#- If- Dec. 13. ‘

[competent' anthority icalca*Utcs that between. *120,000 rind $150.«
POO, yearly is expended in-New Yorkupon the religious music of its church-
es. | ■ -
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i a) Touching{Pacr,—At; the Tenth
; ‘ I | f -l x ; .V. |

Anniversary .of the Mmsbichusetts
Sunday School! Teacher’s Convention,
(held in , Boston' On the; l,tit:h ulfjimp,.
jtho following touching fae‘j waaYclli-j
{tod by* one of-; the. spcaktjr b, jVvhitjjli |
irvas'rcportcd in the N. York (Buptrsi.) j
IChroiv.de- . ,"j • ■., '■ .j;'j ■ | Ji.

“A gentleman, knowolb Jttre;! speak-
icr. liavipg recently, visited Washing'
itbn bn buairioss with the President,;
was, on jyavinif by jrti
friend to ask Miv Lincoln wlitijia/t
hk'cJ Jesus. .The business being com-
pjatodj the question was kindl3’ aske’d.
The President 'buried his face in his

b^bd'korchiofl'turned’ awoy(onfi woplt;
Hb then tnrn’ed, and caid: ;;., j |

’ “When I left’ihomo'to take this,chair
of statei I requested my country men
to pray for mo; I was fipt then n Chris-
tian. When my sou diedj'thb,sever-
est trial-of piy I life, i .was'yot if Chris-
tian.j But when Ii Went 'to Gotlys-
burg, and 'lo«*kjot| ; upo» tbp graves of
our dead heroes who, had fallen in de-:
fence of their jejuntry, i then and'
there consecrated rnjbclf to !Obrisf;
I Jo love Jesus” H
' i . j_: J !_L_, t. * ’ ' ' V

, A, funny fcjlqw hqfi at
next door Ito a dodtofs ishop
day,an elderly g<>ntlomanj 01'.t.l
school, bln ndefod into the shop,
:| “Is the doctor in : .
| '“Don’t live here,■’ said thof
who wfisitl full f dribble jiVerso
docrinients. j • 'y|
T“Oh, I thought.this washisi
“Next door/’i; ; p ' ;i|
bpray, sir, can you tellirao |h

doctor jmany-pkfients r”-i
7 -“Not living;’’ ]-J t'-.j

1 1 The bid .gentleman told . the
in the Vicinity, add the doctor
enod the lawyer, With a libel.
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Odt Foa “Silghts.”
n»o peoplealway a looking
its.' They cannot; payla,
tiimotcarry on the inlejt
ejfaroHyy without, suspect?
ffencoia designed; -"ffhej
F fts bair-lriggora. If they
quaintance u 4 =: the street
s j to boj preoccupied WjiUi
ey attribute hiaatratraC-
ithotive personal toihem*
-ake umbrage accordingly!
others ;tbo fault of tbcir
i ifch fitivof indigestion

: Bda inSpcrtinfenco in evpi*
'come in contact. with.—
raons, who never dreartejd
fence, 'are astonished toifortunate word! or some
taertnrhity mistaken fdr
•

-

i V' V- • 1 '■ v■' ■

]flTard, says s-f
am drafted I Will resign. d
grateful for the unexpected;
thus conferred upon mo, jI jsha
compelled ’to resign; the] poai
favor of. some worthy person. {
only is what alls mo.
keeps me nn.dor.|_; >_ :[j| ? j
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[COSiSIL’NI%».TEDv
lanthropy in Wt
jo present war is rosn
jbilanthrby it haaawak
tary Commission comp
ga. viz: , j\ .

The Preventive Service,
ry lnspcdion;.-±Etnp]oying
akil tul-: and experienced • ;brbi visit camps, Wspitiils
pori s, watch the perils;' tre
oxp jsuro to malarious influj
mulching, active; campa
inuc equate food orclothing

2, Bepartincnt bf 'Gmen.
Supplying food, clothing, be
icati.os for the.sick,'and fetin
cordials for the wounded on
fok. and in the. hospitals. :

3 The Department of Spc
—I his department b'aafihai
sixteen stations,- including
bone, • lodges for .the
or < ischargcd soldiers, by !i
thg r. way to or from their
Hci’o they are provided
lodging, and, when" rieceel
'clothing. They.receive in
ten lance when sick, and aii
ingback vpay undibouniic;
pro :ccted from the tricks bl
and swindlers. To this d
belong four hospital dlrei
Was hrngtdn,
and Louisville. Thoreceifpen ditnres of the Sanitary (_

are very largo,
to between' four arid five
dol are, and" supplies cxco
mil ions of dollars; making
nebr fourteen millions bt dpi
the Westorp Sanitary Cami
roc'ivcd anil disburscd.iii i
stO'os, about $2,500;0U0. '1
are flip Stale Sanitary Conn
Phio, Indiana, Illinois, lowscbnkin. which have
cl, 100,000. | And. indopei
mo’o local associations, lb
gci: oval object, ofwhich the
drols.swpll the sum more th
POOTo this wo may add
000 ipDOjicon Iributod spontal

' ter the various, great’bait id
in ( barge of some of tlio t
dia ribuiidn- -Asylums audboi ioS for .disabled soldisrs
pht.ns have been erected-ax
hd. jJpoll seven of these; i
mpre' than 8500,005 have
pCTcfcd. ■' r, .
."3lliO‘Clirml:an Commissio

dpi 6 a most noble work; la
both body and soul Their.1 have preach ed.-in field and
hop piLaly distributed pane;
bookstand fed jam) clothed itj required,; ; This Comm
bop i eminently for the privd
Th<y» know well. lhcr ßgd
Clu isliau Cammisaidu.nrid h
joy We-caiTuot obtain a(|nalo of Us expenditure, jji

ifit|t,t() ho between two and
■| Hops ot dollars. V ■

'I lie American Bible Bo
Tract Societies, anil yariou
ary Societies have contribut.
amount of about §750,000; i
; I’or flic iiqluifpf the Free.
]iiiainlaimng jteachers ‘a:nd ;jhavo,' bc.au contributed Sni;
;i§6'j0,0.00,» and ’ tor white

' j; |
|i The sufferers, of :. Englai '<

| thin philanthropic bounty tol ot dbout ■ §250,0(10, 'inid'lhont
1 land §125,000; and verylsjupt
[;gry of SavandiUi svilidiO' WtiJkdc bread; -

" ' ■\
/ Wiin'o the strearii of bet;
lhas thus been floodin'; aii ex
ilnary channel, the ordinary
;havo not millercd. Keiv
■have betnronicted.-dutrcl?, db
bee it paid, clergymen's Whir
been incroasedr tlio troashriy
iMitsionary, Tract .and Bib]
enlarged,’ and more that; S
contributed"by private dono
ciidowmeatlcf institutions
K* ■ '• i; ■ ' ■ i ~ ■ ;

But tho noblest philanthrc
(ch has cilrriedlineii and
uro. and afiiiicrJ.ee lb bur
battlc-fieldSj ivhore, anv

diseases,

!sd-L-cpmforting tho do
ipatbising with fboj siiflfc
itibg Ilie dying to jobVii
u been angcls of raorcy, j
p they aecomplishOd ,h
iion.i \

"
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i * At the, recent siesfeion if the U.
P; Presbytery f of Allcghon y\ 1 whibh
-met in Allutbonyeity. the' following
action was'taken: “Tbatlh iPresby*t%3' direct all sessions antler lief ejare
|to c rigidly the prinii] ilos ofthe
Un ted Preabjtefian Chufchj harnely:
Psalmody,rSlavcbj',' Intof eo nmnnion,
and ail Soerbt§oeietioS,W'hct itir form-
ed i>r political or benevolent purposes.
The followingj3cfsajtB\\vero ■ sited deU
ega .6s ttillic Generaf Aisemfety: Sin-.
mms-fPrincipatsi, Sfr-% B. qiark' j;
3); Slenn, JV ! ;K, Sfiarci; ' AlWiiniis,Tin mins, Sturgeon; Sliafer.rkLrisiisi-
iFloming,J?ortbr, iStcCandles j; 1 ■ i. •
i. t{ -... tT ■. ■■
• - r| - | *-* w/ "s» , ■-/ k 1'- w'.T-
-; ■ «a.ljtjis proposed' by the.s o.W York

tdo-rgaptida; itfatid i&t36upi.
oil of Ipp Baptist Obniches, iipdn theplay adopted by'the .Cjengrb.rational-
ists ; It is tbought .hyUo tfojptf tbe
Sire ngt.h| apd: moral Iphwef qfibo jdo-
non inafion, tbpma pr/jetjea}
iiiiity. i. Coming, fponv spoil' aiif l .ii in.
liol Bplilibt .organ. tJjW. ms i| •• .vtH
dou Hluss be OHi.siilcrod; by|tt at' boujv

r
r^'
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v noticle to advertiser*.
.; AdrartiMßMiU' inserted AI
per"’ square eiok ’ subsequent liuwiflSft
60. eeqta;.l 'Ai liberal disfiitml :
advertisers, and on long adTertisomenl*. , =
: Aejiijoe equal to rtvatvaHncfiiiftUstypa

measured ir a Sqilare; ' r .f’ '% ir■ Special aoticSs 25 per eent/-ad(^Uoa; <o‘i*tulirtiles.rt "J ••-••

■■' Business ewifa,' 75 cenl» a Uae, pier' y*ak:

' Marrlageij and Deaths, Religious,, PoßtUafc_:
and other Nofidee of a public nature, free: i !'T .
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Cottage Cheese.'

MEI

ESE

Many of out- readers whd have fasti :
to purohaspvcheoße atthe rateoftWeiW '
ty-fivo cents per pound, or wfasl
UmounU;to about-the same thing'-fi-
nancially, ■ have bad'll Tor sale at thiit
price, would; doubtless be
know the best Was of! making s
er'Bmlstituto—-and one which by] the
way ofl variety would be preferrddTto
common cbpesp, - A family whick has
tho^niilfe.Of but one coW iu sumtnerj;
jhay en|ty’u plentiful Bnpplyj and odi

I casiohallj- : during the warm’weatfadr •
! of. winter,,ifthe room whore thomilkj •
is.,kept favors coagulation, apleasasf
treat may be sometimes obtained;'.

'A .skilmil honsekeoporidt wt}dshfi&-..
bio we ba\re“frequently onJoyed WeU-
made cottage cheese,furnishes nsjwitlr
the following,' dircbtkina, for making
the two best kinds, i^ore?modes whichjwe refer; to .omit, ‘tThe'
ball cheese is'madu'.ad'iollowKlMfie ’
the chidtod or Ipppard milk With atf
equal quantity of botier'tnilkvj 'and
place them: over tho-firoin aU jitoq
vessel. The mixture ebou|d remain
till; it becomes bol',~|Tfiit. toot sca)£ii)g’;
for if it is boiled Ihcehcqsels spotted*
and the work is Toiled; It must he
"severely’' watchedf at thislirne,i and,
as soon as it.begins to curdle and the .
whey appear, take jit from th'e fire,
Put-it in a. and lolit diaia until
thi next day. . Then mix enough salt
with if to give ifcra proper 11 and
add o itho’r cream pr jbtiller to give it
a proper . consistency : to r work into
balls—the cream to,render it softer,pp
the biitfer Ip harden it, as tho.t case
may be’. ThVsns a gUod'kind ofcHeesef
bat the following isjjbelter ; ''i -• '
- Pour boiling. wathr from a tea kef.
tle; spout- into jibe pan containing thp
loppard milk, bealirg it all theitimo
with a spoon, until itlbogins lo gran-
ulate and the whey fieparatcsX About
one fourth of~the quantity in hot wUs
ter <is Usually sufficient; Then empty
it, into A collander, and le.t it' [drain
about ton minutes. Pour onp quart,
pc. two of cold water, anfl as: soon as
this drains off, apply, salt, enough to
gvfo it an agreeably taste. Put; it in
a. dish for > the table,. Spme pCnjont
prefer, the addition of swoot bream,
whep served: This kind-of cheere it).
quite sweet—the first described has
some acidity from the ■ presence of|
buttermilk,, and on this account is i
frequently,preferred by. the eick.fifi’c, j
change. .. ‘I ' -1 1 -

I

How toKeep Robtd-

A correspondent asks about the
best method of storing roots stf as to
prevent their rottipg. Says hb his
dost his; prop two (or three seasons
When stored in his eoliar j PcihajWl
ibis cellar is damp. It may bejtoo warm;
or it is possible he -put his roots in;
itbo ecllalr damp and and in 100
.large it bulfe-. wltboi.t giyrng lhcjiyiibo
■proper;ventilation; Roots shbuid notbo.atlowodllo freeze latter they-Arc
stored, neither should l lh.ey be allow-
ed ion hea|l. .Roots snoujd not "lie '(thrown iti bulk on tho |eeiter ho'ttorh.
Provision for’ the Circulation of raid
.underneath them Sandr iip; ..through1 them should be made.’. If.put in a bin
: the bottom ot .the; bijnM'ouhl. |ip <|iova-|(tecl and”1 open; and if' it is large’ tbo>

: prabticio of scahtlinigs -
throughthe hiti iis a means

Ibf ventilation is a good one. .It.is
|bdtt|r to bury pools1 out of doors'.than ■Ipiit 'lhcmliri ii’ tjbllar:, whie ii cannot be
kept cool byventilation, ar d \yhjeh is ■fjjipt hry.’ "3vilry farmey who' ; feeds,
irppts to stock t-.hoalli have a root ce l-
ilar in connection wijh his barns.! Wb
have been store-rooms lor roots. made ■imthp <jf n (baytAvhcrp fthcyi
could 1 be kept spflicienlly warm; and
yot dry. “Xt.iis ottpn the ense : that
robts are dug to early in iho'scaspn;—
Thdxhpatitimb- depends somowbast,,pn
the of tho[sojl. dry-; ele»-.
vatedsoifwe should risk- them as late1
as- possibloxand notj allow tbchi :(tpf be',

by- freezing; if wet ohdilow,
whore (water mllstandj digas sbion as
jtho' >yator- begins\to(stand? op t iib sur-
face ptfbdtorei .ipott *iccay - '-froW. being.stpred imajilthy ci^ltipp,' lThey (will keep, better if ’ peWfebtly
clc amar.ddrytirhohbtorP'd, amlifpat
dug at the tints ■ | dpea.(
not adhere lolhetn] they: should be 1
washed, spread and .dried beprg stor-.,
ihg(„| If vts‘ bad otherroots for ’winterfeeding'we Shohld let the' parsmpsri|»
main in the ground for spring' feedipg.
And wor maysay here that we think
the parsnip one of the most profitable
roots to raise for. feeding.-Wdfpore's
Tiariit2(eid; Yortery,' 1 '

1 '-n' 1y. t C==
Taking up Trees.

;j_The-foUowing, i eaya the' Goman- -favru Tdegraph, relative to. the .tokiug
with tbo vieWß wehayo often cipres-
-BBd,
; An enormous: atoburit .of rndnCyos
anriualiy loat to tree parchaswfi'fWu
rude aoc|i j'unskilfpltaking ,pp. t ;.Trees
we torpun by the roois.aaiftpetrujqk
andiblancljcs 'i» 'oh?
eAsairy■ iKn ii a. ih^>--roots-'.' Bppbirftutmß,
The properwiy antrbooli
on each = aide! :<u the tree, with h com*
monI ppajl& .keeping tfre tdge toimrd thc>
tree, .so as not to Cross a root. VnTie«r,
tranches ebooid he far eobUgh tfem
iho treo to avoid ihe hiain ido^fofodrdeep enough ■lo gobelow all, 01 wpi,
a taproot, which pi ay be cut "il.,1This being done,the tree.pay he i>ui i v
,i up with its (jutief. '’

’ ' V
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